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DREDGING OF

RIVER SHOWS
0

RAPID PROGRESS

OVER ONE LINEAL MILE HAS

BEEN COMPLETED IN

WORK ON YELLOW

RIVER

Total of 41,300 Cubic Yard3 of Earth
Have Been Removed Lifted

Bridge Away on Thanksgiv-in- g

Day.

Progress on the work of dredging
Yellow river, is being effected with
greater dispatch, than was anticipat-
ed, either by those who left the con-

tract for the work, or by those who
are executing the task. Slightly over
ne lineal mile of the river's be!

has already been completely dredged
since the starting of the work, on
November 9th. Approximately 41,-."1- 00

cubic jards of earth, has been
taken from the bed of the river,
within this mile. An average, ex-

cavation of seven feet in depth, "s

made in the river's lottoni, whicn
extends to a width of fifty-fiv- e feet,
at the bottom. The dredge is locat-
ed at a point tdight I v over sc-- n

itiles east of Plymouth and ai the
rate f progress now being made, the
dredge will reach the city wilhin
eig.K months ,and will comp'elo The
cnT:;r route in fifteen. mon !.. is t tie

estimate made by County Surveyor
Perry J. Trover who has supervision
o'-v- the execution of the immense

ork.
The fire under the boiler cf the

great dredge, is never allowed to bo-co-

extinguished, and in order to
cheat winter .and the coming freeze
of the river, as much as possible, the
large crane, and . bucket are never
still. Day and night .without pause
the dredge and its gang is at work.
The outfit has an eleetrical plant of
its own,-whic- illuminates the sur-

roundings sufficiently to carry on the
werk at night. A gang of twelve men

is employed, six on each shift, work-

ing twelve hours each. The d redete
U in charge of AY. A Schultz of Mil-

waukee, a member of the dredging
firm, which has the contract to widen
deepen and straighten Yellow river,
for eleven miles of its course, from
the point eight miles up stream .to
three miles below Plymouth.

Change River's Coarse.
The first change in the course f

the river, will be commenced durinsr
the latter part of this week. This cut
is known as tlie Nunemaker Cut,
and will consist in shuting the course
of the stream across the ends of a

"U" shaped lend. Instead of flow-

ing around the bend, the river will

be made to cut across the ends. As a

result all of the land enclosed in the
bend, besides the old bed of the

river itself, will be reclaimed for
farming proposes, as the old bed will

be drained by the deeper bed in the
Nunemaker Cut.new coarse. The

will consist of a lineal cut cf 1200

feet, and will necessitate an enorm-

ous excavation of earth, as the ?iew

river led will be laid seven feet low-

er than the --present te, and as stated
above, will be fifty-fiv- e' feet wide, at

the bottom. It is estimated that this
cut will require somewhat over two

weeks. There are two or three more

such cuts, to be made in the course

of the Yellow River dredge.

Lift Bridge Off Rests .

A wonderful sight might have been

witnessed at the scene of the dredge

on Thanksgiving day. when a feat f
engineering skilly was executed by

the dredge. The sixty-fiv- e foot,

steel bridge, which sranned the river
at that point, was lifted bodily from

its abuttements, swung around, aid
deposited upon the bank of the rirer
This sfre, of the steel bridge in mid

air, with several workmen standing
on the structure to preserve its ba-'lar.- ee,

was a novel one. and served

to show the power, size and effective-

ness cf the great dredce. The bridge

was lound to the beam of the dredge

bv steel eaHes, men were stationed
along the floor of the bridge .and at

the word, the beam was raised. T.hc

bridge, which weighs twelve tons,

was lifted easily from its abutte-

ments. swung around and placed
lengthwise en the shore of thf ri-e- r.

The bridge had to be removec in or-

der to let the dredge pas down the

river. After the river had been

widened to the required diamentions

at this point, the trtdge was found

to be too short to span the river and

the steel structure is still reposing

on the bank of the river, seven miles

east of town. This brid is a fami-

liar sight to the hoys of the city,

many of whom have reaped f f skat-

ing up to the seven-mil- e bridge.

Starting Divorce Statistics

tw are rr.anv unhappy married
people in St. Joseph county. During

two terms of the circuit anu miuw
--courts a total of 270 "divorce cases

went on the dockets.

Attend Funeral of Relative

A. P. Riehter and son Keith, went

to Rochester tod?y to attend a
funeral of the former's uncle F. AAr.

Peterson, which occurs at that city
at 2:00 o'clock this afternoon.

WARDEN NOT NAMED

Monthly Meeting Adjourns at Michi-

gan City Without Reference
to Appointment.

Michigan City, Ind., Dec.G. The
slate prison board Saturday after-
noon adjourned its monthly meeting
here without touching upon the mat-
ter- of the appointment of a warden
to succeed the late AYarden Reid,
former South Bend man who died
last summer. This matter was post-
poned at the September meeting un-

til the first of the year and will not
be decided until then. Out of CS

paroles asked of the board, 24 was
granted.

Wheat in Very Fair Condition
A number of farmers when asked

the question today, stated that wheat
would go into the winter in very fair
condition, especially that which is
free from the ravages of the Hessian
fly. AA'here the wheat was not hurt
in the fall by the fly, it has held its
owif remarkably well and if nothing
happens from now on, will turn out
a good crop. Compared with last
winter, the wheat is in good condi-
tion, and we all rememler the ex
cellence of last year's crop.

Ml PROVES

MED HEIR

ÜR3. MATTIE ESTELLA COM-

MONS OF MUNCIE DECLARED

SOLE HEIR TO EMMA

LORD ESTATE

Jncge Bernetha Hears Tale of Wo-

man as Putlished in Tribune

Last Night, and De-

cides.

Mrs. Mattie Kstella Cominins, of
Iuncie Ind., was Wednesday declar- -

d by Judge Bernetha ,to be the foIc
iiirviving heir, to the estate of Emma
...ord, deceased.. The dramatic story
,i the long losi child, was narrated
o tl.: court, by Atiy. John Capror.
Ä Ft. AYayne. formerly of this city,
.v!;o represented the comely young
vcmau -- in her unique case. The en! ire
;torv, with all of the evidence as to
ler identification, was published in
h Tribune Wednesday. Cpon that

.vidence, which told how the plain- -

iff in the case, never knew who, or
vhfre her mother was, how she was
eared by a step mother ,and the
inul Juration of her mother, after the
'atter's death at Culver a few months
igo. Judge Bernetha rubd that Mrs.
V.nmins was the daughter of Emma
.ord, by a former marriage .and
lamed her as heir to the estate. At
he time of the death of Emma Lord
ifter a sale of her effects ,the
state amounted to something over

5SiOO. Just what will remain after
he final settlements are made, is not
nown. Two reports have been

nadi? by Attorneys Hess of Plymouth
ind McConncl of Peru, who settled
Mie estate, but these have never been
approved by the court. It is possi-

ble that other litigation may follow
lo clear up the estate. The attor-
neys representing-th- estate, were
'onvinced bv the evidence submitted
iy Mrs. Commins, and her attorney,
bat she was the rightful heir to the

estate.

Mrz. Bertha VugtT

t Hertha M. Kichler 1'nger was born
:n Saxon Germany on March 19,
187C a id departed this life at her
'orae near Pretty Lake November 20
'910, aged 34 years C months and 10
lavs. Mrs. Cnger was the daughter
of Mr .and Mrs. Carl Kichler and
came to America will her parents in
18S2 being 7 years cf age. Her
oarents came to Marshall county
when she was quite young, and this
'as been her home since.

She was united in marriage to
Lewis Cnger in February of 1805
ind tothis union two children were
orn, one daughttr Hazel, and one

;cn George. Soon after their marri-ige'the- y

purchased a farm near
retty Lake where they have lived

mtil Gcd called her from her labor
to her reward. Slhe became a member
(.f the German Lutheran church
when young and fn after years unit-

ed with the U. B. church. She leaves
o mourn, besides her companion and

children, her mother, Mrs. Carl
Kichler five sUters, Mrs. Carl For-

ester in Germany, Mrs. Frank Selers
Airs, n George 1'isel, Mrs Hudson
Pradey, the three latter of AVarsaw,

ind Mrs. Carl Kidder cf Nebraska,
abo one brother Cus'ave Kichler of
Plymouth. ,

The funeral was held at the home
Thursday Pee. 1, Rev. S. II. Yager
officiating.

Move to South Bend
Mrs. Clarence Thresh left for

South' Fend Saturday to which city
thev are moving. Mr. Thresh went
Friday, with their househcll goods
He has a position doing office work
in South Bend.

GH1INAL CASES

HAVE WEEK IfJ

CIRCUIT COURT

FOUR SERIOUS CASES SET FOR

TRIAL BEFORE MARSHALL

COUNTY PETIT

JURY

Ex-Trust- ee James Schroeder Hear

ing tip Wednesday Edwards Bur-

glar Case Thursday, and

Lemert Case Friday.

This week is State's week in the
circuit court. Four criminal cases
were set for trial before jurv, all of
which are of serious nature. The
case of State of Indiana versus
Merle Xifong, for disturbing a public
meeting was set for trial Tuesday
which case was to be the first jury
trial of the term". Xifong however
changed his mind about standing
trial, and appeared before Judge
Bernetha Monday afternoon and en
tered a plea of guiltv to the offense
and was fined $5.00 , and costs,
amounting to $.0.00.

AA'ednesday morning the case of ex-trust-

James M. Schroeder of Tyner
charged with assault and battery
with intent to kill, will be begun.
Seliroeder is charged with murder-
ously assaulting his twenty-thre- e

year old son, Remus, with a pitch
fork. The victim of the attack was
already a cripple, having lost one
ana in an accident before, and in the
assault the other arm was badly
fractured by the enraged father.
The attack was said to have been un-

provoked .and resulted from a mis-

interpretation of a remark, alledged
o have been made by Remus

Schroeder, when his father spoke to
him, in the stable. ,

In the prelimi-
nary hearing held at Tyner, Schroed-r- r

was bound over to circuit court,
to answer the charge of intent to
kill. At the preliminary 'hearing,
testimony disclosed that the elder
Schroeder had to be dragged from
the prostrate form of his son, ,by a
relative who chanced to be present. "

Burghr Own Lawyer.
Even of more interest will be the

case of I awrenet Edwards ,who is a

prisoner in the local jail charged
witli hurirlirizing the residence of
Dr. H. P. Preston during the absence
of that family from the city.
Edwards was captured by sheriff
A'oreis after the house containing the
burglars had been surrondtd ,and
Kd wards and his accomplice broke
away and ran. Voreis gave chance
to Edwards 'before Pernetha Edwards
waived the right of attorney for de-

fence, pleaded not guilty, and said
that he would act as his own attor-

ney. He asked for copies of papers
in the case .and displayed a fami-

liarity with methods of courts. The
incident of a prisoner defending him-

self on a criminal charge, has never
been pa railed in the local court .and
the case will attract wide interest.
Local attorneys are curious to Fee

what manner of defence the burglar
lawver will present

Finally on Friday ,the case of
State of Indiana in its relation to
Unth May Lemert, versus Andrew
Petterweil, fer lastardy, will come to
trial. This case has been continued
from term to term for about a yeai
but will now be presented to the

jury. Potfj of the parties are from
the notorious village of Teegarden,
in the northwest portion of Marsball
county, which has more crimes,
hcotings. lights, and killings to its

cridit, than any other place, ten
tin:es it size in Marshall county.
Hardly a term of the local eourt is
finished without one or more criminal
actions from Teegarden. Two bur-gi- n

rs were shot and killed in trat
:lae?. numerous cases of blackmail
as.-au- lt and lattery caes, disturb-

ance of puhlic meetings etc., have
found their wav into the Marshall
circuit court. Fights and brawls are
as eoriT.fm in the village and vicin-

ity of Teegarden as Sunday School

meetings are ,in placid ol&AA'ahmt.
Next week civil cases will be begun,
starting with two damage suits
against raMrea-ls- . The first Martin
T.owry vfrsus the Nickle Plate ry.,
which begins Monday afternoon, and
the next is the eld ease of Bessie

Vrtiz versus the Chicago and Krie
Ry., v.l. ich case is here on a venue

from Fulton county. The Fretz
ease begins AA'ednesday afternoon.
Then the next case which has been

set for trial, is that of Mary Geizle-tna- n

versus Cora E. and James AAT.

Riggins. for venders lien, which be

gins Saturday morning Dec. 17th.

Divorce Case Continued

The case of Joste Harris versus
Daniel Harris for divorce, occupied
the attention of the court Tuesday,

and was continued until December
28th when the remainder of evidence
will be heard.

Euc3 on Note

The AVoodford Distilling Co., is
complaint asrainst Charles F. Shadel

of Plymouth, on account, filed in flir

cuit court Thursday.

MACCABEE LADIES ELECT

Name Officers of Lodge to I Serve
During the Coining

Year.
i
i

At a meeting Thursday evening the
Ladies of the Maccabee, elected of
ficers to serve during the year 1911
The newly electe'd officers are as fol
lows: Past Ladv Commander Mrs
Emma Miles, Lady Commander Mrs.
Treasy Cotk, Finance Auditor Mrs.
Myrtle McKinney, Record Keeper
Mrs. Jda-Klime- r, Lieutenants Com.
Mrs. Stella Disher, Chaplin

t
Mrs

IJessie A'angilder, Lady at Arms Mrs
Nettie Conger, Sergeant Mrs. Maggie
Monroe, Sentinal Mrs. Sarah Lang
don, Picket Mrs. Ella Jacoby. The
officers (will be installed during Jan
uarv next.

Surprise S. S .Teacher.
The Young Ladies Bible Class of

the Presbyterian church, surprised
their teacher, Mr. L. J. Hess at his
home on north Michigan street
Monday evening, the event being in
celebration of his birthday. An
oyster supper was enjoyed by the
assemblage. Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Mills of lafayette, formerly of Ply
mouth, were guests of honor.

mm 1
If RUSH AT

COLLISION

GEORGE W. BOAYELL OF THIS

CITY HURT AT HTBBARD

WHEN VANDALIA TRAIN

WAS STRUCK

Fell Under Crowd in Attempting to

Rush from Car Ft. Wayne

Surgeon Makes Ex-

amination.

Dr. Jumes M. Denman of Ft.
Wayne chief surgeon of the New
A'ork Chicago and St. Louis Ry., was
in. the city Saturday for the purpose
of examining Geerge W. BowtUf
Plymouth who suffered injuries as a
result of a collision at Hibbard,
Thursday night, between a. box ear
cf the Nickle Plate road ,and, thw

A'andalia north hound passenger
train. .

A freight train was switching on
the Nickle Plate " A" and through
some negligence, one of U,e cars,
struck tin baggage coach of the Van-dal- ia

passenger train, rs side long
crash, as that train was pulling. out.
Passengers in the coach which
Powell was occupying, rushed from
their seats, fearing a wreck and at
temper! to leave the car. Bowel!
joined the rush, fell and was trampel- -
ed on by the crowd. The accident
occurred at about G:00 o clock,
Thursday evening.

LOST FIRST GAME

City Basket Ball Team Flay Snappy
Contest With Roches-

ter.

The City Basketball team lost its
first contest Friday night to the Ro-

chester Athletic Assn. at Rochester
Friday evening by the score 53 to 13
The locals made a good showing for
their initial attempt, and were lack-
ing in throwing baskets, being handi-

capped by the different weight of the
hall m?ed. The contest was spicy
throughout. The lineup of the Ply-mon- th

team was as follows: Harry
Alexander right forward, Foster
Helms left forward, Lloyd Zumbaugh
center, John Drake left guard, and
Claud Switzer risht guard, Ray
Massena was substitute. Those who
accompanied tbeteam were the Miss-

es Ceeila Burkett, Lenora Vinall and
Helen Tlomlinson, and the Messrs.
Hubert Tanner, referee, and AA'alter

Thayer. The boys are well pleased
with their showing pnd will secure
other games.

FRED FRICE DEPUTY

Is Named Assistant Postmaster to
Plymouth Office Succeeding Late

W. H. Conger,

The appointment of Fred Price, as
assistant pe)strnaster, to Monroe
Steiner was announced Thursday Mr.
Price takes the position, made va-

cant by the death of the late William
II. Conger. Price has been in the
civil serviee for several years, is a
trusted and worthy employe of the
local postal department, and was the
logical man for the posit km. Thursday
the j)osition went under the civil ser-

vice, which means that Price will

retain the position, as long as he
desires ,and can only be removed by
impeachment, etc., the office being no
longer appointive.

Move to LaPorte
Ue family of John Pfender i

moving from Plymouth to LaPorte,
whee they w?li make their future
home. Mr! Pfender has a position as
electrician at the Itumley Mfg. Pluiit
in that city He was formerly line-

man at the Winona Telephone Ex-

change here.

FAiERS ARE

AGAINST TAX

FOR ROADS

PETITION BEING CIRCULATED

AMONG RESIDENTS NORTH-

EAST OF PLYMOUTH

AGAINST MOA7E

Petition Will be Presented to Gov-

ernor Marshall and Already has

Fifty-fiv- e Signers

Here.

The farmers who reside in the
neighborhood, northeast of Plymouth
are greatly incensed over the pro
posed new laws, for the improvement
of country roads by leving taxes for
the purpose. A petition is being
circulated among the residents of
that vicinity, which will be presented
to Governor Marshall. The petition
is being circulated by Jesse Miller,
and others, well known Marshall
county farmers and already bears
fifty-fiv- e names. Mr. Miller stated in
the Tribune office Saturday afternoon
that over ninety per cent of the
farmers who are cognizant of the
idea are opjwsed to it.

The petitioners however ,are in
favor of the improvement of public
highways of the state by convict
abor. "Leave the eonvicts exert
their labor on the improvement of
our roads, instead of competing with
other industries of the state." say
. , .... ,
i tie peuuoners.

Meanwhile the good roads proposi
tion is exciting more and more de
bate in Marshall count v. Those who
favor the good roads movement are
becoming more active in their inter
est. Many are planning to attend
he National Good Roads Meeting,

which is to be held in Indianapolis
on next week.

Four special speakers have been
obtained for the final day of the Con
gress. December 9th, which is Indi
ana Day. They are N. R. Sulzer,
Lorenzo I). Hall of Elkhart, L. Ert
Slack of Franklin and Chas. A. Book- -

w aJ t er jfJji d ianap-olh-
s. . . In addit ioji

to these a number of speakers of
national reputation will also be as
signed to the Program for that day.
Practically every countv in the State
will be represented by Delegates on
Indiana Day, and many of them ex- -
Kct to nit end all of the sessions of
the Congress beginning Tuesday.

Governor. Marshall will deliver the
address of welcome at the opening
session.

BONIFACE OFFICERS

Society of St. Michael's Church
Names New Officials for Com-

ing Year.

At the meeting of the St. Boniface
Society of St. Michael's Catholic
church held in St. Joseph hall Sunday
evening ,the following officers were
elected to serve during the coming
year Pres. , Peter Holloway, Vice
'res. J. E. Bergman, Recording Secv

Conroy Eley, Financial Secy. Bert
lushman, Treasurer Adam Ball,

Trustee Peter Richard. Marshal
Anthony Molter, Color Bearer
'alsaar Scheetz, Assistants Edward
iagley, and Alfred Scheetz. These

officers will le installed at the Jan
uary meeting. The nature of the
soe-iet-

y is insurance and sick bene- -
it.

NICE SUM NETTED

lay Given by Grade Scholars of
Donaldion School Pleases

Large Audience

"Brother Jonathan", the talent
Irama, presented by grade students
f the Donaldson school, at that

dace Saturday night, was given to a
arge audience ,and netted for the
ehool, the sum of $54.00, Eleven
laracters taken by pupils ,enacted
he play, which was very pleasinir,
leirg executed without a hitch.
Much credit is due the teacher, A. L.
'arl, who tutored the amateur

actors down to a fine point. Pleased
with the success of their first venture
titer entertainments will 1e given by
he Demahlson nchool, during the

winter. The play was a benefit for
he school library, and the funds
lerived ,wilj be applied for the pur- -

hase of new books.

Move from Farm,
Mrs. LePoy Evans ,and son Dal

ave moved from their farm one mile
west of Plymouth on the LaPorte
road, to her newly completed resi
dence on west Monroe street, op- -
oaite to the new Catholic church.

The farm Is being occupied by her
rother-in-la- w Iy-v- J Evans and fam

ily.

Christian Revival.
Those who have been attending tht

fevival Services at the Christian
church have been reading the book
of Acts. They finish the 10th chap.
er Wednesday night. The nermo

subject for that evening is "Scrip-
tural Conversion." Come and brim:
your bible and your friends.

TRIBUNE
WIFE WAS ABANDONED

Mrs. Elizabeth Day Powell Given
Divorce Thursday Afternoon

' by Court.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dav Powell, was
given a divorce from her husband
Frank Powell, by Judge Beraetha,
Thursday afternoon. The wife's
plea was desertion. She was form
erly Miss Day Bender of this city.

New Suits Filed
Three new suits were filed in cir

cuit court Monday as follows: John
Crawford and Nettie Hampton ver
sus Jesse Crawford, for partition of
real estate. A. E. AYise plaintiff's
attorney.

Cteorge Reitinger versus John
Suseland, administrator of will of
Joseph Reitinger, and others ,to set
aside will. AATood and Aiken, attor--

nej-- s for plaintiff.
Lavena E. AYalker versus Elizabeth

A. Yanschoiak and others, complaint
or partition of real estate. S. N.

Stevens attorney for plaintiff.
w

nr.-- tr-,- K s r... ,
Tlire kollicnn rrn 1 .1.1

'frta frrrr hit. U , . T .1 - il I

Z y ?nagC nlerna
at o'clock Monday evening.

OLDEST PAST

GRAND PASTER

HIAI
HON. DANIEL MCDONALD SUC- -

CEEDS TO POSITION HELD

BY TE LATE L. A.

FOOTE

Local Man Was Master of Masons of

the State in 1875 Posi- - '

tion an Honorable

One.

Information was received here
Friday morning of the death ofLuc:a:i
A. Foote ,at Geneva AVisconsin, at
the age of 86 years. He wa3 the
oldest" Past tJt ran cr'MirSTer of Mason '

in Indiana, having been elected to
that position in 1874. He was also
Past (irand High Priest of Royal
Arch Masons and Illustrious Grand
Master of the (Irand Council Itoyal
and Select Masters. Daniel McDon
ald of Plymouth is now the oldest
nvinir I'ast uranu Piaster ot iuasons
in Indiana. He succeeded Mr. Foote
being elected to that position m
1875. ,

Plymouth residents take pride in
claiming this honor for one of its
citizens and mav he long retain the
distinction for Plymouth is the Mis!)

of the city's people.

BERNETHA AT WARSAW

Case Aganist 0. P. Smith Settled In
Circuit Court on Thursday .

Morning.

The case of the board of Kosciusko
county commissioner vs. O. P. Smith
on account was finally settled in the
circuit court on Thursday morning
when Judge Harry Bernetha of Ply--

Smitli in tlio mini fit ft.li onl rwre !

rru . ii 11 i I

Monday, but the legal settlement of
the case was not made until Thürs
da, when the special judge in the
case made the entry on the bench
docket. Smith Mas charged with re
ceiving about $4,000 mere than the I

law alloM-ed- f but the attorneys lor
the plaintiffs seemed anxious to ac- -

-
cept a compromise of $G25, showing.,.,
inai ine case againsi nniun was a
weak one, '

RECORD NUMBER OF HUNTERS

Nimrods Through ut the State Have
Taken Out CO. 000 Licenses to

Shoot Game.

An order for printing 10,000 more
hunting licenses just issued by the
tate fish and game i commissioner,

brings the total for the season since
August up to 00,000 for the entire
state and shows an unprecedented
enthusiasm in the sjKrt of shooting.
Two thirds of all licenses will' have
been issued during the month of No-

vember, it said.
The last 10,000 orderetl are expect-

ed to last until the opening of the
legislature, when the commissionei
hopes to have the . colons pass the
combination fish and game liccnst
law. If all the licenses ordered are
sold the revenue will amount to

G0.0C0. The commissioner is com-

pelled to spend one-thir- d of this foi
restocking the state M-it-

h game. The
rest goes toward the payment of the
salaries of the commissioner's office

force and thirty-tw- o deputies.

Attend Shriner's Meeting

A. M. Cleveland and Z. M. Tanner
went to Indianapolis Friday to a' tend,
n Shriner's meeting. Mr. Tanner is;
a candidate for the order of Shriners
whose initiation can be conferred at
Indianapolis only. I

TRUSTEES OF

IRIS COW
WILL AHE

POINTERS WILL BE GIVEN ON

MANY NEW RULES

AT STATE MEET-

ING.

Accounting Board Has Made the Du

ties of a Trustee Rather

Perplexing in Indi-

ana.

Marshall county trustees are plan
nin t0 atttml... the

. comiD? invention
1 -

Ure that many townships in this coun
ty will be represented. There are
features of especial importauc to
eome up at the meeting this year and
it is fifr this reason that an interest
of more than usual keenness is mani
fest in pll sections of the state.

Trustees not only in Marshall but
n

i
all

.
other counties

7.are anxious to
,'et instructions on the new account-;n- g

system that has been established
All realize that it is easy to err, even
.vith the best of previous instruction
md are going prepared to fit them-
selves for any sudden, test that may
e thrust upon them b ya visit' of the
late accounting board.

The new system is said to.be. in tri-at- e

and may be understood satisfac-orl- y

only through close attentiorto
scries of instructions that will be

ivrn on this point. Other than this
mature of the convention tl ere will
e development of interest to all
rustce's. Among the most important
o be given is that on the subject.
Care of the Poor' by Henry Schroe-- r

of Indianapolis. James PingV.a-- n

Homey general will aUo give' an ad-'re- ss

his subject to be along general
:nes. J lie convention will be held in
le K. of P. building.

MARRIED.
,

'

, - '.v HotenvCcrss
At the home of the brides parcnJs

'l South Bend, Miss Lou-s- a Ccrso,
reame the bride f Floyd Ilolcra,
'sterday afternoon. The ceremcm

--as per termed by Rev." Ceorjje Pflutr
f the Plymouth Preslnterian c' urch
ml occurred at 2:00 o'clock P. M.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and urs. rred ( orse formerly of
:his city. She is a graduate of th&

lymouth High St! oej ,heing a jnein- -

1 er of -- the class of 1903. Since bei
--Ta,hia,ion slie has heen employed
m South Bend as stenographer. Tht,

re-o- is the sou of Mr. and Mrs
Moses Holem, of this cit and has a
'acrative position in South Bend,
vhere the young couple will reside.
The ceremony was performed .before
immediate relatives and a few iriends
oth are estima'le young people,

md have the best wishes of their
cany friends in Plymouth.

Gecrhart-Ecker- t.

Miss Pearl Eckert daughter of Coe.
Eckert of Linkville and Oliver Gcr-ha- rt

of South Bend Mere. married at
St. Joe. Mich., Thursday Dec. 1.
Thev Mill make their future home in
South llend m wbitdi city Mr. Geer-
art is employed. Beth young people

are M'ell known in Plymouth

Will Run Extra Trains
The Lake Erie and AVestem ry.,

will run two additional trains on
Cht ist mas . day, Sunday Dec. 25tH,

'

and 2ev lear,r Sunday
" Jan. 1st. In

addition to the regular Sunday trains
which leaves here, uerth bound at

30 A. M., and south bound 5:50 ,

P. M. numbers 21, and 24, due south
it G:00 A. M., and north at 10:45 P.
M. Mill be run.

Mrs. Sarah AAVight returned to her
home in Argos this morning after
visiting here witb Mrs AVilliam Turn-bu- ll

for a feM' days.

LOCAL COUPLE TO WED

Invitations .to Wedding of Weill
Known Plymouth People Re-

ceived Tuesday.

I

Invitations to 1' e wedding of Missllo
Pess Vinall, daughter of Mr. an 1

Mrs. George ATinall to Harry AVal'ae
son of Mr. and Mrs. AV. L. AA'alba?1

were received by friends in t' Is ci'-- .

Tuesday. The ceremony will occur
;it St. Thomas Ep'seopal church on
Monday DcccmVrflOMi. at 8:00 A

AI. Both are M-e-
ll krown young pro-pie.- ,

of Plymouth's fecial set.

Diphtheria in Korciuko.
Diphtheria is so bad in'Kosc"uko

county t! at the Atwood and Etna
Oreen schceds have been closed.

Miss Minnie Burgh, who M'as n lo-mes-
tic

in AA'arsaw Ment to her ho-n- "

lvar Etna Orern and did two 7avv

lat"r M-'t-
h dip'Mhe.rir.. S'.e strpne1

at Atwood and it is said that manvj
were evpo-c- d.

At Xappav.e tv t ivro s of
the disease v.cre disoove rrd la-- t Avrel-

and the physicians believe they 1 ave
the epidemic cornered.

NO. 10

JURY COMMISSIONERS

jCki Board Is Reappeinted by Judge
J Bernetha' Friday After

noon.

The Poard of Jury Commissioners
wus appointed by , Judge Bernetha
Friday afternoon the members f
which will serve for one year. The
old board was reappointed, and con-
sists of Messrs. Michael Ryan, and
J. Frank Ray. County Cleric AYhite-se- ll

becomes the third member of
the board. "

Bourbon Couple Married Here
Harry AYyman 18, and Alice' Shel-to- n,

17, of Bourbon were inarried by
Justice of the Peace C. P. Holloway,
in the office of the county clerk,
Thursday afternoon.' The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Shelton, and the groom is the son of
Air. and Mrs. Jacob Wvman. of
Bourbon. " -

Board Visits. Dredge.
The Board of County Commission

ers are in session, at the regular
December session. Tuesday morning
the board visited the dredge, even
miles east of Plymouth and inspect
ed the work being done on the rive

LOCAL PAPER

DEFEWJT

OD ACCÜJ1

iOUTH BEND NEWS COMPANY
' BRINGS SUIT AGAINT

CHRONCILE FOR SUM

OF $109.30.

Local Firm Failed to Settle for South

Bend Newspapers Given --

In Combination

Here.

Tlie- - Plymouth Chronicle, and
'arauel E. Boys, owner and publish-- r,

is made defendant in a suit on ac-:o;- mt

filclby the South Bend News
'Vl'shing Co., in the Justice Court
of C. P. Holloway, this morning.
.1. C. Martindale is attorney for the
olaintiflf. The amount of the account
s $109.30, as. shown by the record of

fhe court, case number 24, page 136.
Summons was issued this morning
rid the hearing will be held on Mon-
day December 5th, at 1:00 o'clock P.

The account is as follows:
J1 Plymouth Chronicle, Samuel E.

Poys ,ovncr and publisher, Plymouth
'ndiana. In account M-it-h the News
"uhlishing Co., a corporation, pub-
lishers of the South Bend News,
South Bend Indiana, Nov. 30th, 1910.
Oct! 31, balance due, -- ...$97.67
Xov. 1, to 27, 3T10 papers 17.55

. Total $115.22
Nov. 22, by cash $5.00
184 papers returned, 92

Credit 92
Balance due, ..$109.30.

The combination service of the
outh Bend NeMs M-it-

h the Plymouth
Clironicle, in Plymouth, has been dis-contin- ned

by the former.

ADJUDGED INSANE

Mrs. Elizabeth Hefilck of Plynouth
Declared of Unnotmd Mind

By Court.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hefiick 52, was ad-

judged of unsound mind in an insani-
ty inquest before Justice Holloway
Thursday morning and application
' as been made for her adm'ssion to
t onse iffe. One son, John Heflick, is

already an inmate of that institution
She is a widow.

GL0A7E FACTORY BOOMING

"NTcw Institution Owned by D. R.
Donoghue Is Making Remark-

able Progress

The glove factory recently install- -
"d by D. R. Donoghue, on west
Adams, is doing a remarkable busi-"?- ss

.and is making rapid progress
n development. Eighty feet more

space has been added to the
factory, and neM-- machinery is being
installed. A force of seven people

now kept busy manufacturing
Vfb ploves, the demand from local

stores exceeding the supply. The
-- "thods of manufachire are being

"rrproved and the output per day, is
' - ing constantly increased.

Returns After 22 Yeara
. Philip Fisher of Arcadia, 0 is
isiling old friends at Bourbon and

:n Plymouth, being guest this week
"f P. J. Haag. Mr. Fisher formerly
rcided in this county, part of tk
ie near Pourbon, but moved to
hio twenty-tw- o years ago, and this

s his first visit back.

Over 400 Hogs Deal
Over 400 hogs are dead in Koscius

ko county as a result of an rpidenis ;

of cholera near Leesburg. Farmers
are alanreeL

i


